
pose of dividends, as they may findl expedient; and al such regulations
not being inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, and of the* Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act as altered or modified by this Act, shall
be valid and binding.

5 17. Whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the Board of Direct- Special gen-
ors that a special gencral meeting of the shareholders shall be con- ralmeetingi.

vened, cither for the purpose of inereasing the capital or increasing or
reducing the number of Directors, or for any other purpose, the Di-
rectors may convene such meeting ·by advertisement and circular, in

10 manner hereinafter mentioned, in which advertisement and circular the
business to bc transacted at such meeting shall be expressly stated, and
such meeting may be held at the Compuny's chief office in Canada,
or such other place in this Prov'n"" .s the Dircctors shall appoint.

IS. The notice of special general meetings of the Compony for any Notice tobe

15 of thc purposes aforesaid shall be inserted in the same papers as are givcn thereof.

in this Act prescribed as necessary for conveming ociinary general
meetings of the Company, and also, if so ordered by the Directors call-
ing the same, in one or more of the daily morning newspapers published
in London and New York, and a copy of such notice shall ailso be ad-
dressed by post to each sharcholder at his last known or usual address,

20 not less than forty days before the bolding of such mueeting.

19. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Aet nanlway
with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and clauses Con.
also the several clauses of the said Act with respect to " interpretatii," Act to apply.
"incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys,". "lands and their

25 valùntion," "highways and bridges," "fences," "'tolls," "gener-
al neetings," "Directors, their election and duties," "shares and
their transfer," ."municipalities," "shareholders," "actions for indem-
nity, and fines and penalties and their prosecution," "working of the
Railwaiy," and "general provisions," and also the several Aets amtend-

80 ing the said Act ns varied and modified respectively by the provisions
of this Act, shall b incorporated with and form part of this Act, ex-
crpt such provisions of said Railway Clauses Consolidation Act or of

*the Acts anending the satre, as apply to matters and things for which
express provision is made in this Act.

25 20. Wlere stone, gravel or any other material is or are required ComPensa.
for the*construction or maiitenance of said Railwày or any part thereof, °on" ugravel

the ompny ayin ase heycanot fr&CI? Ured, to
the Company may, in case they cannot agree with the owner of the be settled by
lands onwhich the.same are situate for the purchase thereof, cause a arbitration,
Provincial Survèyor to mako a.map and description of the property so

.40 required, and they shall serve a copy'tLeréof·with their notice of arbi-
tration ns in cases of acquiring the roadiway, and the notice of arbitra.
tion, the av ard and the tender of the éòmpensation shall have the same

-effect as~in the case of arbit'ation for the roadway; and all the provi-
sions of the Railwny Causes Consolidation Act, as varied and modified

.45 bythiaAt, a service of th said notice, a-bitra'tion, compensation
dccds, paymanet of money in court, the right to sell, the right to convey,.
and the parties from ivhon landp may b. taken, or who may sell, shal
apply to the subject matterof this section and to the obtainig materials
. s aresaid, and stich proceedings may.be' had by the, said Company

150 eithèr for the.right to ihe'foo *simple in. thè «land from'wPhich said mate-
r'a.shibe iak -er'; or.for the, :îght to'ake'.niaierial for ari ytime they
, sh.dT .tpîiik nicessary th'e noticeçdf arbiti-tiiori, in case arbitration is
resorted to to ste the iterest required.
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